How to find resources at colleges and universities (CU):

1. **Student Volunteers, Fellowships, Practicums, & Work Study**
   - Contact “Campus Life” or “Student Services” at CU; search for the above terms and the following terms at the local CU: “civic engagement” “community service” “community engagement” “local organizations”

2. **Service Learning Classes**
   - Contact “Campus Life” at CU; search for the following terms at the local CU: “service learning class” “community engaged learning” “community scholars”

3. **Capstone Projects & Theses**
   - Search for the following terms at the local CU: “practicum” “internship” “capstone” “thesis”
   - EPA’s College/Underserved Community Partnership Program: [https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/colleg eunderserved-community-partnership-program](https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/collegeunderserved-community-partnership-program)
   - College and Community Partners Program: [https://c2p2works.com/](https://c2p2works.com/)

1. **Faculty (Professors & Scientists)**
   - Search for the local CU website for the content area of interest, starting broad then narrowing (e.g., “environment” “pollutant” “exposure” “air pollution” “asthma”)

2. **Research Centers**
   - Go the national websites, find centers in your region, search for “community engagement” or explore local center’s website for content experts
   - CTSA: [https://clic.ctsa.org](https://clic.ctsa.org)
   - Prevention Research Centers: [https://www.cdc.gov/prc/center-descriptions/index.htm](https://www.cdc.gov/prc/center-descriptions/index.htm)
   - Prevention Research Centers: [https://www.cdc.gov/prc/center-descriptions/index.htm](https://www.cdc.gov/prc/center-descriptions/index.htm)
   - Superfund Research Centers: [https://tools.niehs.nih.gov/srp/outreach/outreach2.cfm](https://tools.niehs.nih.gov/srp/outreach/outreach2.cfm)

3. **Today’s Presenters:**
   - Sacoby Wilson, Director, Center for Community Engagement, Environmental Justice, and Health (CEEJH) [https://www.ceejh.center/](https://www.ceejh.center/) (University of Maryland)
   - Melanie Pearson, Director of Community Engagement, Emory University’s HERCULES Exposome Research Center: [https://emoryhercules.com/community/](https://emoryhercules.com/community/)